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TUEIUI'L'S AMBITION. NOTICE-T- o the ccupanu of the real

ibTllx-- below, and lo Hu'da II.
I.Ui.i.jiiUt. I.ar Johnson, and II. II. I.lnd-.jui- st.

V on are hereby noilll.O that on I hit
th day of November, Isx', the unit, rslnnwIsniiflii at public a ile of the treasurer of

ISiiit-iM-s cmitiiy. Nebraska, the followinglc ril.ei real estate: Vet , of lot mimiM--r

I of block uiimlrtir - of S'llmi n uh-l- l fl.n.n

Coiiuty ('uuteiillon.
In iiiin.unii.cof a resolution adopted at

tli.' meeting of the It. put. Mean Central Com-l.llltl-

held lu thin Juj lull, tvu
county vent lnna are hereby called of Ihe
ltcp ilill.-i.u- s of lNiuglaa County, Nebraska,
to meet Hi Washington Hull. Ill this dty.
Saturday. August 1Mb, Is'.'l. One at eleven
o'clock A. M . for tin- - piirpow of electing
It, delegates tothccongreastonal
of the Stcoud congn-sshma- l district. bli-l- i

meet In this city at twoo'.l.sk r M . August
Jnh, Ism. Tim oilier convention at J Jo p.

lain in no very measured terms, with
the exception of the Cure Morcau, of

Molcemes, who was present. On txiing
challenged to say what he thought on
the subject, Moreau said "Sun to Ca-erio- 's

b ow with the dagger was a fine

one." The words were reorted to the
jollee, and the offending priest was in-

vited to explain them to the procureur
of the republic. So far from denying
that he had used the language attri-
buted to him, Moreau gloried in it. No

proceedings will be taken against him.
The proeureur was content to let him
go with a caution, but he will he sub-

ject to police surveillance.

downtrodden Ireland. Note the utter
ignorance of the ieopio there and note
how they have been erecuted an J
abused, and then tell us if you can that
Rome ever did for Ireland even one
small sjieck of good. Look at France.
A eople who are the most sensual and
corrupt in the world. Take all Roman
Catholic nations of Europe and study
thehlsloiy and condition thereof and
you will there find evidences of this
damning Romish sway. Ah, yes, I tome
thou corrupt and unholy institution,
presided over by a succession of sensual
jiotK's, look back, and produce if you
can, evidence that one race of people
uikiii the face of the earth have been
benefitted by your works. It cannot to
done, yet boastful, hyiocritieal mortal
advise us to look back.

Protestants hold the creeds. In them
there is no romanism. Nothing, then,
by way of additional knowledge needful
for salvation can he gained by joining
the church of Rome. Primitive anti-

quity was able to do without the creed
of Pius IV., and we can do equally as
well.

Infidelity, too, has sprung from the
ranks in the church of Rome. Look at
France to-da- And in Italy, at the
reformation eriod, numbers of the
higher clergy were infidel; whilst in
Spain there were those who were sec-

retly Jews in religion. The pope makes
out a bad case for himself. His ambi-
tious dream of getting Protestants under
his spiritual rule will never be realized.
When Rome and repeals
her novel creed of Pope Pius, and rests
satisfied with the three ancient creed.-- ;
when she repeals the decrees of the
council of Constance, and the wicked
decisions of other councils; when she
sets up the Bnleas her sole standard
of appeal; and her only rule of faith,
perhaps, the appeal of the roman

pontiff will fall upon more attentive
ears; then the contest with Rome may
cease, and the wolf lie down with the
lamb; but, until then, our polite reply
to papal encyclicals and invitations
must be, "No peace with Rome till
Rome makes peace with Christ." The

English Churchman.

Would Extend Hi Tuner lj Establish-int- c

a l uhcpsal Spiritual llule.
The rum an pontiff as he increase in

years due not prow the let ambitious,
lie has never got over the Iocs of
the temiKjial power. He cannot now

subject kioga and princes to do penance
before hiui and to carry out bin behest,
lie cannot enforce where he please the
pains and penalties of the fatuous bull,
Cuttiat 2(iiiiii,whereby the excommun-
icated were regarded as accursed
heretics to be handed over to the
tender mercies of the inquisition, and
put to the torture as priestly cruelty
dictated. Fortunately for us jxxr be
nightod protcstanbt, the power of ihe
pope is limited. A to the r stoi ;ion
of the temporal power in thisnin- - teenth
century, he must know full well there
is not the ghost of a chance. He may
thirst for it, but it is all in vain.
Still ambition holds him. He longs
to exercise his sway overmen's minds
if he cannot do soover their bodies.

The present ambitious aim of the
pope is to establish a universal spiritual
rule. He desires to extend his spiritual
power. In view hereof, we learn that
he has carefully prepared an encyclical
of which we shall soon possess the full
text. It is said to be sugared over with
scripture phraseology, and to appeal
ad miserkordiam. He desires christian
churches to put aside their differences.
He wants all men to be joined in
"unity of falih." The pope is not the
only per.on who longs for this, and
would rejoice to 6ee it. Numbers
grieve over existing schisms as much
as he does, and would like to see them
terminated. But if the pope is really
sincere in his desire to promote unity
of the faith, and to see schism some-

what abated, why does he not set about
the work in the right quarter? He
ought to begin at home. It is his
church which is the most notorious
schismatic; and which has boldly and
glaringly departed from the true faith.
It may truly be said to him, "Physician
heal thyself." The Greek church may
have its corruptions; but the roman
church outdoes them. It is the most
corrupt church on earth. Instead of

protecting and upholding the "faith
once delivered to the saints, "it has
painfully corrupted it. Instead of

being "the pillar, and the ground of

truth," it is no better than "the stall of
a bruised reed." Instead of being zeal-
ous for the circulation of God's Book,
which alone contains the articles of the
christian faith, and was given as the
only rule of faith, the sacred volume is
interdicted, by the bull Unigenitus all
who dare to advocate it are denounced
and all who presume in obedience to the
divine command to "search the scrip-

tures," are anathematized.' The pope
may speak of the "old faith" which he
wishes all to embrace, so as to be in

subjection to himself; but the antiquity
which characterizes it is the antiquity
of error. The pure faith which once
was the distinguishing murk of the
roman church, is not that "old faith''
which the pope pathetically commends;
his old faith comprises the modern
heresies and uuscriptural doctrines
contained in the creed of Pope Pius IV
It is these novelties that are thus Bubtly

designated; and which we are invited
to embrace. The points theiein are

opposed to true antiquity.
Popery is but a j oung fiction raised

out of ancient grounds. A religiou
which allows equivocations and re-

served senses that sanctions buying
and selling of pardons-- ; that claims in-

fallibility for a sinful n ortal; that
overthrows the true humanity of Christ,
the perfection of His complete sacrifice,
and His satisfaction for sin; that de-

pends upon unprovable suppositions
and uncertainties, such as whether
St. Peter was bishop of Rome and that
the golden line of unbroken apostolical
succession has come, unimpaired,
through the confusion of many schisms,
intrusions, and corrupt usurpations
this, forsooth, is that "old
faith" to which the pope entreats us to
return! Protestants have no need to
be invited to "return to the Catholic
church." To it they belong already.
The "roman" Catholic church is not

the Catholic church. The religion of

Protestants cainot be charged with

novelty. There is no part of it younger
than patriarchs, prophets and apostlos.
Protestants may have differences of

opinion, but they are upon nonessentials.
On vital points connected with their
common salvation, on essentials, they
are agreed. Their slight differences
are magnified by Rome, whilst her own

are smothered in silence. The 1 ope
would have it that they have "no
certain rule of faith" (the roman rule
of faith has never yet been published),
and hence, "some go so far as to deny
the divinity of Christ." Protestants,
in the true in the religious sense of

the term, such persoos are not. But
the roman pontiff should have remained

silent on that point. From his own

church have come forth like deniers.
And it is notorious that Franciscans

and Dominicans have long been at dag-

gers points with each other. The pope
need not twit Protestants with their

"unhappy divisions." If they per-

verted to his "old faith" they would

find as formidable differences within

the church of Rome. Not only are

parts of her system antagonistic to the
word of God, but she has little to offer

except unucrtainty and guesswork.

of block 2 o Milne , vlditlon lo Ono, ha.situated In I Smu las ouniy. Nebraska, for
the dfllnuueut cuv taxes for the ver
and that said property waa lo.il In ihname of l urs Johnson for Ihe year Is'.d. In
the name of ,ar Johnson for Ihe year IWi,

u.i in inn name or II II l.luiluiilsi. t,,r ll.n
year ln.. and that the lime of redt million of
same will expire oil lh h day of Noveiu-la-- r,

sli4

The !UTr.-!MiT- ii I svkstmkst Co..
.'. K. ItAl r.s.

NOTICE To the ix-- i upanUof the real
l and lo Edward

Plckell ou are hereby noli in-- . I thai n I ho
-- 0 day of November, i W. M llrown
Is. ughl at public tax sale of (he treasurer of
Douglas county. Nebraska. Ihe follnwiiiK de
scribed real estate: l.ol iiiiinls r H lu bl.s k
number J of Omaha View, an addition to Dot
elly of Omaha, ululated In Douglas county.

nrasaa, lor Hie ueiiuiuelil cil y luxes or
the year Is'.'l. and that said property waa
taxed in the name of Kdw r.l I icin-i- t fort ho
year Is'.d, In Ihe name of Edward Pickett for
the year Is'.iJ. and lu the name of Edward
Plckell for the year Is I l.an.l that ,e lime of
redemption of sn.e wiil exuireoii the 2.'iiti
day of Novemla r, ls:4.

II lis SMI I II IKVESTMK.NT Co.,
C. E. IIaiks, t.

N il :i Assignee of W. M. Itrown.

NO'I It E To the occupant of Ihe real
described below, and lo Oeorgo

Hitstcr. Vou are hereby notllled that on the.
J'llhduyof November, Is'.i.l, Ihe undersigned
bought at pulillc lax sale of the treasurer of
Douglas county. Nebraska. Ihe following de
scribed re,l est ale- South 25S-I- 2 feet of lot
numiH'r 14. In block number of liees Place,
an addition 10 ihe city of Omaha, situated In
Douglas co lily, Neuraska, tor the delln- -
quent city and county taxes for the year
Is'.u, ami thut satu property was taxed In Ihe
name of tieorge Baxter for Ihe year lsl'l. In
the name of lino. Baxter for the year Is'.ri,
aud lu the name of lieo. Baxter for the year
IsnL and that the time of reiimi.nl loo of
same will expire 011 the 2ikh day of Novum- -
tier, is'.u.

1 tig Mates-Smit- h Invkstmknt Co.,
C. E. Hatch,

NOTK'K-T- o the occupants of the real
described below, and to I 'tntrlea A.

Ilanillng. Vou are hereby notllled that on
Ihe2sih day of November, Isu.i, the under-
signed bought al public tax sale of the treas-
urer of Douglas county. Nebraska, the fol-
lowing described real estate: Isil number 7
In bhs-- number U, Shlun'a second addition
to the city of Omaha, situated In Douglas
county, Ntbrassa. for the delinquent city
and county taxes for the year Isid, and that
said properly waa taxed In the name of C. A.
Ilainilng for the year ls!U, In the name of U.
A. Ilanillng for the year lsti2, and In tha
name of U. A. Ilanillng fur the year IHli.l, and
that the time of redemption of same will
expire on the 2sth day of November. IsM.

Tim Batks Smith Investment Co.,
C. E. Bates,

NOTICE To the is-c- pants of the real
described below, and to Win. A.

Cobb. Vou are hereby notllled that on tlm
Hobday of November 1SM2, the undersigned
bought al public lax sale of the treasurer of
Douglas county, Nebraska, the following
described real estule: The south M) feet of
lots numbers and U of block number 1 of Jot-
ter's addition to the city of South Omaha,
situated In Douglas county, Nebraska, for
the delinquent city and county taxes fur
the year islil, and thai said property waa
taxed in the name of Wm, A. Cobb for the.
ye tr IH'.d, In the name of W. A. Cobb for I ho
year l"t)2. and lu the name of W, A.Cobli
lor ui year is.m, auu wiui, i.iiu 1111111 01 re-

demption of same wlllexuire 011 the IlOli day... SJ I...- - Ib.il
Tiik Hatks-Smit- ii Investment Co.,

8 3U O. E. Hates,
OTICETothu o cuiants of the real ea- -N iai.e iii'Mciineu oeiow, ami 111 in&viu r.kit... It.... I, - ....... V'.....it ill 1. ui u, 1111. I' .14 11 nuu it. r. ..iiiiiuin. iouare hereby uoillied thai 011 the 2H!U day of

November. Is'.'- -, the undersigned bought at
public tux sale of the treasurer of Douglas
county. Nebraska, the following described
real estate: Lot number 2 of Pruyn'a sub-
division of Paulsens addition ui Omaha,
situated lu Douglas county, Nehra ka, for
the delliKi'ieui county taxes for the year
Is'.d, aud thai said properly wus taxed lu the
name of Wm. Fiteu for the year lsl'l. In the
name of D. F. Minium fur ihe year Isn2. and
In lie name of 11. F. Mint urn for the year
In'.U, ami that, the time of redemption of
suu.ewil. expire on thu2iitliday 01 Novem-
ber, Is'.'l.

The Hatkh-Smit- h Investment Co..
u. E. Bates,

N'OTH'E. Mary T. Voung, nt de
fendant, will lake notice that on the ttth

dav of A m il, is'.H, P. 1, Johnson, plaintiff
herein, tiled his petition in the Dlslr.cl Court
4f Doug.as County, Nebraska, against said
defeiiuani and others, ihe object and prayer
of which are to foreclose a certain tax cer-
tificate, dated January 7th, IxtU. upon the
west forty-si- x l4lh feet of 1 it four i4) In block
two U). Pei kin's Sub-I- ll vision of lot live lf of
Capitol Addition to the City of Oinuha; that
there was due upon said tax certlllcate upon
the 7lh day of May, Isid. the sum of three
hundred aud twenty and la 100 ((120. 13) dol-
lars Willi Interest aim attorney's fees for
which sum wph Interest, attorney's fees and
Costs plaintiff prays for a decree that said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due. Vou are required 10 answer said

on or before the lirsi day of Septem-
ber, ls4.

P. L. Johnson. 1'lalritllT.
By S Hinders, McFarlaud & Dickey, his At-

torneys.
Dated August 1st, 1H!)4.

NOTICE. Joseph P. Thompson and Keuben
executors of the .asi will and

testament of Reuben Ross, deceased, and
James Thompson, d feiidanls,
w It lake notice that on the aist day of May,
ls!)4. P. L. Johnson, plaintiff herein, tiled Ins
petition n the District Court of Douglas
County. Nebraska, against said defendants
imp ended with Frances I. Thomas, Dexter
L. Thomas and Andrew Milts, executor of
the last will and teslumeui of John L. Miles,
dei eased, the oliject and prayer of which are
to foreclose a n tax certificate Issued
by the County Treasurer of Douglas County.
Nebraska, upon lot 2, In bio- k 1. in Mayue
I'lit.e, an addition to the City of Omaha,
dated January 7th. 1HV2, to have the Court
find the amount due upon said tax certlllcate
and order a foreclosure of said premises to
satisfy Ihe same. Vou are required to an-
swer said petition 01. or before the loth day
September, lsiu. P. L. .h.HSSON, Plaintiff.
By Saumler.--, MeFarland A Dickey, his Attys.

Dated August 2d, lslH.

SHH'ial Master l'oiiiniissiom-'- s Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
if the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on the
21st day of August, A. D ls;4, at HI o'clock A.
M. of said day, at ihe north front door of the
county court house, in the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of s de as
follows, to-w- it:

Lots four i4) and five (5 In block fifteen (IS)
In Ambler Place, an addiilon to the city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

To satisfy II. J. Twinting. plaintiff herein,
the sum of ninety-thre- e and o miliars
i!ia.3S0 Judgment and as attorney's fee,
with interest thereon from ."ay 7th, lsl4, at
the rate often (In) per cent, per annum out
of said lot four (4), biix'k fifteen (l.n. Ambler
Place.

To satisfy Christopher Hewit t the sum of
seventeen hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars
.l7ti5.W) with Interest thereon at the rate of
eight (81 per cent per annum from May 7th,
IS'.4, out of said lots four (4) and five (in, block
fifteen il'o. Ambler Place.

To satisfy the sum of forty-on- e and ii-li- w

dollars (41 21) costs herein with interest
thereon from May 7th. ls'.'4. Kuether with
accruing costs according to a judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, Nebraska, at its May term, Is'.'l. lu a
certain action then and there pending
wherein H. J. Twinting was ulalntiff, and
Joseph J. N'obcs. et al.. were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, July t7th.ls;4.
UEOKCE W. HOLRROOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys

for plaintiff.
Notice.

To Ksther Cooper, non resident defendant :

Vou are hereby notified that on the l.tth
day of Julv. 14. Allen E Cooper tiled a peti-
tion in the district court of Douglas county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which Is
lo obtain a divorce from you for the reason
of wilful desertion by you for more than two
years last past, without Just cause.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 27th day of August,
A IL lsi'l.

ALLEN E. COOPER.
By A. Uevtus, his attorney. i 2t)-4

M .st the same place to select Ins delegate
to the state convention, which u eet la thin
city at lnoYI.sk A. M. Anion. I 22ud.

The. primaries for the selection of dele-
gate to the altove named I'oumy conven-
tion mill lie held on the Kill of August,
lsi'4. In the several wards of thin city, and In
South Omaha, from 12 o'clock A M , until 7

o'clock r. M , of mi 1.1 day, and In eaeh coun-

try precinct from T o'clock V. u , until 9

o'clock r. M. of said day.
The representation In these convcntloni.

from the several wards In Ihe city of Omaha,
conn ry privln.u and Sou III Omaha will bo
as follows: .

Nine delegate from each ward In the city
of Omaha, fourteen from I ho elly of South
Omaha, and live from each country precinct
to eat b convention.

Notice of the location of the place for
holding caucuses and primaries w.ll tie given
August the 2nd.

Thut at said primary election two sets of
delegates will ho voted for upon tlicsuine
ballot. One set of delegates to alien 1 the
county convention, which meet at 11 o'clock
A. M., and to lie designated as "Congressional
Convention Delegates," and one set of dele-

gate t i attend the county con vent Ion. which
meels at. 2:30 I'. M , to he designate. t as
"81 ate Convention Delegates."

Primaries and caucuses will he governed
by the rules of the Kepuhllcan County Cen-
tral Committee us heretofore adopted.

No proxies will be admitted in either con-
vention. CHAS. UN ITT.

I h ui rm iin.
J. A. TUCK Kit.

Hoc rotary.

Burlington Beach Lincoln has proved
a "little gold mine" for the B. &, M. R.
R. this summer as well as a pleasant
recreation for the thousands of pleasure
seekers who visit it every week. Sat-

urday, August 4th, will be a great day
at this beach. There will b.) a number
of excursion trains from various parts
of the stalo, and especially ono from
Omaha which will leave at 8:,'1() a. m.
Tickets round trip $1.00.

"The Catholic church numbers ono-fift- h

of the American population, and
if its membership shall Increase for the
next thirty years as it has in the thirty
years past, in UMK) Rome will take the
country and keep It." Priest Ilecker.

B. F. THOMAS,
Attorney-at-La- Commercial National

Bank Building.
MASTER COMMISSIONER'SSPECIAL I'nder and liy virtue of an order

of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of the district court In and for
Douglas county, Nebraska, and to mi) di-

rected I will on the2oth day of August, A. I).
lssn at 1 o'clock p m. of said day at the
north front door or I lie county court, house.
In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
Udder for cash, the property described In
said order of sale iih follows, towlt:

The north one-ha- lf of the west one-ha- lf of
lot (III), KoiinUe's Sei ond Addition to the
city of I 'in hIi ii, Douglas ci unty. Nebraska,
as surveyed, platted and recorded; said
property to be sold to satisfy Jas. VV. Carr In
the sum of one and thirty-si- and dol-
lars libit). II) Judgment, with Interest thereon
at 10 per cent per annum from the 2Mh day
of March. A.I). Is'.U. and twenty and u

dollars i$20.7Si costs herein, loget er with ac-

cruing costs In a Judgment rendered by the
district court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
tit its February term, A. D. ism. In a certain
action then mid there pending wherein
James W. Carr was plaintiff and Bridget Ji
Kurd ii rid John Kurd were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. June 15, ISH4.

HEN.) AM IN K. THOMAS,
Special Master Commissioner.

.Notice to nt Defendants.
Charles E. Warner, Mary E. Warner, and

U. 1.. Hopkins, Hrst name unknown, will take
notice that on the Win day of May, ls'.ti.
John J. Monell, Jr., Executor of the estate of
t.illit rt C. Monell, deceased, plaintiff herein,
filed his petition lu the District. Court of
Douglas county. Nebraska, against said de-
fendants, the object and nrayer of which aie
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed liy
the defendants. Charles ft, and Mary E.
Warner, to the plaiiititr. upon lot nine ill) In
block seventeen (I7i of Central I'ark, an ad-
dition to the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
promissory note dated May 2!nb, Isstt. for the
sum of seven hundred dollars (ITno.Olb. due
and payable In five years from daw thereof ;

that there Is now due upon suld note and
mortgage the sum of seven hundr d dollars
ifiOn.ooi, for which sum with interest at ten
(Kit percent from November 2!Hh, 1H!), plain-
tiff prays for a decree that defendants be re-

quired to pay the same or that said prem-
ises may be sold to satbfy the amount found
due.
wYou are required to answer said petition
on or Is'fore tin- auth day of August, isl4.

Omaha. July .'ml. IM4.
JOHN J. MONF.Ll.. JK

Executor of t he estate of Gilbert C.
Monell, deceased. Plaintiff,

Jas. W. Carr, attorney for plaintiff.

Special Master CoiiimisNionorV Sale.
I'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and 1w me directed, I will, on the
21st day of August. A. D IsSM. at lo o'clock A

M or said (lav, at the north trnit uisir of the
couutv court house. In the oil V of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in sala order of sale as
follows, to-w-lt:

Lot sixteen (Hi) In block sixteen (Hi) of Cen-
tral Park addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska.

To satisfy Asa P. Frem h, plaintiff herein,
the sum of ten hundred and ninety-fou- r
and 4.V1IO dollars iMM 45) Judgment with
Interest, thereon at the rato of ten (It)) per
Cent, per Minimi from Mav 7th, ls;i4.

To satisfy the sum of thirty-si- x and
dollars (J.KS4S.I costs herein with Interest
thereon from May 7th. Ism. at the rate of
seven .7i per cent, per annum together with
accruing costs according to the judgmentrendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county Nebraska, at lr May trm, A. 1).

ls'.)4, in a certain action thea and there pend-
ing wherein Asa P. French was plaintiff, and
Charles J..Johnson, et al.. were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. July 17th. ls'.4.
UKOUdE W. HOLBHOOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
...inders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys

for plaintiff.

:tice of Sale I'nder Chattel 31m itiiiirr.
Whereas. Default has occurred In the

condition of a certain Chattel Mortgage
herelnaf ter described, by which the power to
sell In said Mortgage became operative: that
no suit or other proceeiiing has been insti-
tuted at law to recover the debt there re
inalnlng secured by said mortgage; said
mortgage is executed by George Hudson to
S. T. Petersen and bears date the isth day of
November, lsim. and was tiled for record in
the office of the county clerk of Douglas
county, Nebraska, on the Mth day of June,
ls;4. Now. therefore, said mortga.e will be
foreclosed by the sa'e of the property In said
mortgage described, to wit: One light bay
horse, live years old, weight about 1.2it
pounds, called Charley: one b aek horse,
white right hind foot, about nine years old.
weight about m pounds. called Frank: one
set do'ible harness: one platform spring
moving agon, black box aud red gear, ami
No. ls.1. Said sUe will lie at public auction
on the 241 h day of August, A. D. ls'. at lo
o'clock a. tu., t Farmers Feed Stable, Twen-ty-tir- st

and Cuming streets, in the city of
Omaha, and Douglas County. There s due
oil said mortgage this A mrust 2d. M. fVl.JC..

3 a S, T. I'KTElishN, Mortgagee.

LOOK HACK

I What Home's People are Advised to

Do.
As the end of the year approaches it

is well that Catholics should look back
at the events of history, and learn from
them the independence and vigor of the
vicars of Christ. A distinguished
Dominican says:

"Look back for eighteen hundred

years. What power is it that has been
exercised over baron and chieftain,
king and ruler, no matter how dark the
times, no matter how convulsed society
was, no matter how rude and barbar-
ous the manners of men how willing
they were to assert themselves in the
fullness of their pride, in field and in
council? What power was it that was

acknowledged supreme by them during
twelve hundred years from the close of

the Roman persecutions up to the out-

break of Protestantism? What ower
was it that told the monarch of the
middle ages that if they imposed an

oppressive or an unjust tax upon the
people they were excommunicated?
What power was it that arose to tell

Philip Augustus of France, in all the
lust of his granduer and undisputed
sway, that if he did not resect the
rights of his wife and adhere to her
chastity, he would not be excommuni-

cated by the church and abandoned by
bis people? What power was it that
came to the voluptuous tyrant Beated

on theTudor's throne, in England, and
told him that unless he was faithful to
the poor persecuted woman, Catherine
of Arragon, his lawful wife, he would
be cut off as a rotten branch by the
sentence of the church? What power
was it that made the strongest and
most tyrannical of these rude mediaeval
chiefs, chieftains, kings and emperors
tremble before it? Oh, it was the power
of the Vatican! It was the voice of the
Catholic church upholding the rights
of the people, sheltering them with its
strong arm, proclaiming that no inju

should be done to them, that the
rights of the poorest man in society
were as sacred as the right of him who
sai upon the throne, and therefore she
would not stand by and see them op-

pressed. An ungrateful world Is this
today that forgets the Catholic church
was the power that inaugurated, estab-

lished and obtained all of those rights
respecting communitie which have
formed the basis of what wo call our
modern civilization. Iowa Catholic
Messenger.

The Tri-Cit- y Blade comments on the
above as follows:

Yes. Look back for eighteen hun-

dred years! W7hat power has been exer-

cised over the civilized and uncivilized
world? Look back! Retrospect well
the past for the power and dominion of

Rome is soon to become a thing of

history only. The papal throne is even
now tottering on its last fall, and it is

in the hope of establishing itself firmly
in the United States that Rome is mak-

ing its present moves, but that they
will bear no fruit is evident. What
power was it that ordered European
dynasties not to levy exorbitant taxes
upon the people, and then turn around
and by extortion, robbery and every
conceivable means took from the masses
their worldly wealth almost before they
could accumulate it? It was Rome.
What power was it that ordered differ-

ent European and English monarchs to

respect the chastity of their wives and
cleave to them instead of to other wo:

men, and then at the same time, itself
turned to lust at.d viciousnoss, and
countenanced in papal dignitaries the
worst species of libertinism? It was
Rome. What power is it that has al-

ways posed as the benefactor of the
masses and yet says within its own
chosen priestly circle, "We must keep
the people in ignorance. We must
not educate them or we will lose our
dominion over them.?" It is Rome.
What has Rome done for the United
States? Nothing good, absolutely no-

thing but harm. Who encourages the
formation of Catholic foreign socities
with anarchist principles? Rome. Who
shelters the criminal, outlaw, murderer,
thief and human vulture imported from
the Old World? Rome. What power
was it that caused revolution and war
after war in ancient and middle age
Europe? Rome. What power is it that
endeavors to destroy the fundamental
principles of our government by all
conceivable methods? Rome. And yet
the Messenger says "lookback." Upon
what shall we look back? Upon a
bloody, sinful, unchaste path, that of
the Roman Catholic hierarchy, the
harlot of all ages. Look into all coun-
tries where Rome has held material
sway and if that look does not convince
you that Rome is a soulless lustful con-

glomeration of aspiring villains nothing
will. Glance into poor, emaciated,

The Twelfth or July iu In land.
The Orange anniversary demonstra-

tions, on the 12th, in Belfast, Dublin
and other important centres, were
highly successful, attended by thous-
ands of loyal men, and showed plainly
thut t'.ie hostility to Popery and priest-
ly domination, in every slmpo and form,
is as strong as ever. However apa-

thetic, or indifferent. Anglican church-
men may bo to the ' creeping paraly-
sis" of poery, priestcraft and Pusey-Ism- ,

Irish Protestants have apparently
lost none of their horror of, and loath-

ing of, the whole system. At Belfast
Mr. Wm. Johnston, M. P., said they
desired to injure no man, but were de-

termined that the iron heel of the papal
power should never bo placed on the
necks of the Protestants of Ireland. At
the Dublin demonstration held on Fri-

day evening last (l.'lth) in the historic
"Round Room," Rotunda, Dublin, a
dense crowd of enthusiastic loyal Prot-

estants assemWed. Mr. John R. Fowl-

er, Grand Mastsr, presided, and gave a

stirring address. Rather than submit,
he said, to such a grievous wrong as to
force upon them a priest-ridde- n parlia-
ment and executive under the name of

Homo Rule (groans) they would make
common cause with their brethren in

the north, and resist, by every means
in their, so intolerable a yoke (loud and
continued applause, and Kentish fire).
Other admlrablo addresses were given
by the Rev. Dr. Duncan Craig, Canon
T. C. O'Connor, the Rev. J. C. Irwin
and by a son of Colonel Saunderson's,
who made a short, excellent speech,
and was received with great cheering.

English Churchman.

South America in a Nut-She-

South America has reached a position
of prominence commercially, politi-

cally, educationally and ecclesiastically.
The power of papal priest craft and Vat-

ican rule are broken. Chili, Uruguay
and Argentina have abolished paroch
ial schools and established non sec-

tarian schools. In Brazil the new con-

stitution provides that all public educa-

tion shall be secular. Ttie accumulation
of property by ecclesiastical orders is

forbidden. The emissaries of Rome ai e

excluded from politics, and they are
authoritivly told to let the public
schools alone. Jesuits hive been ex-

pelled from Chill and monks anJ nuns
from Uruguay. Gallicanlsm asserts it-- s

If in South America and there Ameri-

cans cease to be Romanists. Brazil and
Venezuela have suppressed all monas-

teries and declared themselves inde-

pendent of the pope. The pope is co

president in none of the South Amer-

ican republics. South America is freer
from the plotting of papal priests, the
political jugglery of Jesuits and the
dictation and domination of the Vati-

can than North America. The histor-

ical significance of "Rome, Rule and
Ruin" has aroused a vigilance and
secured an independence of this foreign
power we have not attained. This
transition from Romanism to Agnjstl-cis-

is the high-wate- r mark of oppor-

tunity, and opportunity Is God's call to

duty "Go "preach the Gospel." Dr.
Davis in

No More Discrimination.

It has recently been discovered that
all of the many Roman Catholic schools
in this city have been exempted for

more than twenty years from the pay-
ment of water taxes, while all the Prot-

estant schools have been required to

pay full rates. This is a most astonish-

ing state of affairs, especially in a city
which is so thorougiily Protestant as
Nashville is. We are glad to see that
the board of public works has ordered
a change of policy. The true doctrine
is that no church ought to ask or re-

ceive any favor from the civil govern-
ment. The church that consents to do
so is simply heaping up wrath against
the day of wrath. In this same connec-
tion we notice the following paragraph:
"The authorities in Milwaukee, Wis ,

have doctded that a block of twenty-busines-
s

houses, deeded to the Roman
Catholic bishop, must pay taxes like
business houses of other jieople. A
similar decision compels the Summer-fiel-d

Methodist Church, now used as a
place of business, to pay taxes. All of
which is right." Nashville Christian
Advocate.

At the Baltimore Lay convention in

ISS9, the "late lamented" Bishop O'Con-

nor, whom John Rush welcomed to
Omaha a few years ago, said: "Religi-
ous liberty is merely endured until the
opposite can be carried into effect with-
out peril to the Roman Catholic
Church."

DISIOHD IS IHl'KCH CHOIR

Members of St. Joseph's German Kouian
Catholic .'Church Do Not Dwell

in Harmony.
The erstwhile harmonious condition

of the St. Joseph Catholic church choir
is just now in a staccato state of turmoil
and unless the keynote of peace is struck
promises to end in discord and disaster.
The choir is composed of several sweet-yoice- d

maidens who assemble semi-weekl- y

to practice their parts prepara-
tory to the church song service ren-

dered on the Sabbath.
Mrs. Maggie Eberz of 122S South

Fourteenth street is the presiding
organist whose smooth, gliding manner
of touch upon the keys guides the course
and tone of the sweet girl choir. Among
the choir girls is Miss Victoria Bugger
of 1423 Pierce street, the daughter of
Peter Bugger, a veteran Union Paci-
fic shop car repairer. Miss Bugger
objected to more than two meeting
during the heated term for song prac-
tice, and thereby incurred the enmity
of the organist.

The members of the choir met last
Thursday night in the church parlors
to practice two pieces, one of which was
somewhat difficult. Prof. Nightingale
experienced some difficulty in getting
the voices together in unity, and it was
then that the organist, whose patience
was tested, suggested that another
night be set apart for learning the new

piece. It was here that the Bugger
girl made heiself obnoxious to the
organist by protesting against any more
hard work during the warm weather.

Just then several discordant notes
rent the air of the sanctuary and Mrs.
Eberz intimated in an excited voice and
manner that if "Vie" Bugger did not
desire to sing she could get out of the
choir. Miss Bugger said she would not
be bossed a second hand organist and

particularly by a woman who stopped
on her way to mass to drink liquor.
Then Mrs. Ebrcz arose, and in her
wrath, forgetful of her surroundings,
smote the Bugger girl's face and hand
with a gospel hymn book. Miss Bug-

ger left the church, returned home and
with tear drops staining her cheeks
told her pa all about the church choir
fuss. Peter Bugger donned his hat and
war paint and hied himself to the
church choir circle to investigate the
trouble. But he did not have to go far
for the organist was lying in wait for
him with some of her friends.

When the opposing elements of the
disturbances met there was a clash of
arms and Mrs. Eberz wielded the hymn
book in a truly warlike manner. Fear-

ing the destruction of the book as well
as his head Mr. Bugger wrested the
book away, when the organist armed
herself with a cobble stone and renewed
the attack. Friends interfered and pre-
vented further trouble at the time.

Mrs. Eberz sprained her little finger
in the fracas and she called Bugger a

dirty farmer. The next day Mrs. Eberz
filed a complaint charging Bugger with
assault and battery, alleging that he
8 ruck her in the breast. Judge Berka
found the defendant guilty a charged
and fined him $14 and costs, from which
judgment an immediate appeal was
taken.

A civil case will be brought by Mrs.
Eberz for physical damages for injuries
received to her little finger at the
hands of Bugger. Miss Victoria Bug-
ger has filed a complaint against Mrs.
Eberz for assault and battery, and the
end is not yet.

The St. Joseph church choir fuss will
not be amicably settled until the return
of the sisters, which will be about Sep-
tember I, and in the meantime Rev. J.
J. Jungles, the new priest in charge is

trying to pour oil on the troubled
waters. Omaha World Herald.

Evidence That Home Was Responsible.

Paris, France, July 30. A priest
professing anarchist opinions has been
discovered in France, at Auxerre. The
case of President Carnot's assassin was

being discussed at a cafe In that town;
and everybody was denouncing the vil


